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Dear Participant.

I would likc to take the opportunit.v to congratulate you for bcing nominated in the 68tl'

Foundation Training Cor,rrse (FTC) schedr-rled l'ronr 01 April to 27 Septcmber 2019 at

Bangladesh Acaden-ry' 1br Rural Development (BARD). Kotbari. Curnilla.

2.0 This is my pleasure to welcome yolr as a participant in the upcoming 68tl' FTC. I am confident

that you will flnd BARD as yoLlr second home. BARD provides its participants know'ledgel

skill and necessary attitr-rde that you nced to prcpare yor-rrsclf to become to,rorrow's leader.

Foundation training is an intensive and rigorous training. Irl-Cl r,vill makc yot-t capable to work in

stressful environment, in conf'lict resolution. acting smartly through effective negotiation and

lead a team to get things done within minimurn time. I-his training will also help to develop

human norms/humanitv, to be kind and practice values/ethics/morality and above aU it will
make you a good human bcing. 

-fhcre will be a two-rxonth long field attachmcnt including 15

days RI)A attachmcltt fbr completing a module on "Povcrty Reduction and Rural

Devclopment". tJpon successlul complction o1'six-tronth long training course at BARD. you

will receive the certificate of FTC.

3.0 FTC is a residential course and all participanls will mandatorily stay at dormitory. so you have

to attend rigorous trainir.rg activities thror-rghout u'eekdays and weckends. bcyond office hours

and cvcr-r at nigl-rt. Plcnty' o1- group u,orks. individual assignments. written examinatiot'ts.

worksl-rops and ser-ninar papcr preparation & presentation along with diflbrent comntittee

activities will make your tirnc very ef'feclive at BARD. You will have to interact with team

members to complete the group and individual assignments and it will create the scope of
interaction among the participants of different cadres. Apart from these. you have to make

presentation bcfore participants and laculty mcmbers. Dr"rring your stay at BARD, you have to

fbllow thc rules and rcgulations strictly. Any case of misconduct will be strictly handled and

concerned participant shall be releascd from the training course. 'l'here will be no alternatives

lefi to BARD br-rt to write to the authority to start disciplinary action against the participant in

the case of major violatiorr o1'course norms. You shor-rld keep in mind that positive attitude,

mental readincss and thc rnentality' to cope u,ith tlrc training load and stress arc preconditions

to participate in tliis intensive and rigorous lbundation training course. However. we will
advise you not to be worried. we believc you w.ill be able to successfully complete the training

coLlrse and we are always with yor-r to extend our support.

,1.0 I would likc to provide vou certain use fr.rl infbrmatiorr w'hich is rclated to the training coLlrse

and durring your stay at IIAI{I).
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4.01 All participants of FTC have to follow the prescribed dress code of BARD. You should

bring at least two sets of each dress (total 6 sets) for attending training sessions. The male &
female participant's dress code is mentioned below:

Dress Code for Male Participants Dress Code for l-emale Participants

Full slip White Shirt (80/20 plain) - 2Pcs

Full slip Sky Blue Shirt (80/20 plain) - 2Pcs

Full slip Ash Coloured Shirt (Plain) - 2Pcs

Pants - Black - Adequate number

Black shoes with lace

Black or ash socks (no white)

Light Pink ColoLrred Saree- 2 pcs ( I cottorr-+' I half silk)
Sea Creen Coloured Saree- 2 pcs (1 cotton-| I half silk)
Light BILre ColoLrred Saree- 2 pcs (l cofton* I half silk)
Matching closed shoes and socks

However. Sherwani/Panjabi with 'Coti' of the same colour is allow'ed to wear considering
only religious ground fbr male trainees. l{ijabs or Gou,n (Burrkha) of the same colour is
allowed for f'ernale participarrts as is described for the religious pLlrpose. Male participants
have to wear black colour surit during mess/guest night" r,isiting organizations and on other
special occasiorts. fremale participants have to wear black blazer. 

.l'lterefbre, I would like to
advise male participants to bring black coloured suit and lemale participants to bring blazer.

You are advised to bring proper dress for games and physical exercise: White
English/fennis half pants/track sr"rits and white T-shirt with collar and white Cades and

socks lbr male participants and white salwar. karniz. cross dupatta w,ith white w,aist

belt/white track suits and whitc Cades and socks 1br f'emale participants. Please note that
you will have to walk in the morning and participate in the gamcs in the afternoon.

4.03. We will observe a number o1'several festivals and red letter days.'fherefore. you need to
bring proper dresses rnatcl.ring thc Progran.rnre like white sharee w'ith black border fbr
1-ernale participants and matching dress fbr ntalc participants.

4.04. BARD will arrange yollr accornmodation and food during your stay at the Centre. The cost
incurred for your fbod during your stay at BARD will be met from the training allowance
which will be provided to you.

4.05. Please bring six (6) copies of yor,rr recent passport sizc & 2 (two) copies of stamp size
coloured photographs fbr registration & other pLrrposes. You are also requested to bring
necessary medicine and T'k.1000.00 fbr security deposit.

4.06. Participants are not allowed to keep gold ornarnents or valuable things or huge amount of
mone_r- in the dormitor,v.

4.07. You have to conte to BARD on 31 N1arch 20lc) (SLrnda1,,) in the afiernoon by'4:00 prn. lf'
any participant lails to reach BARI) by 4:00 pm." he/she will not be allowed to attend the
training coLrrse.

4.08. On 3l March 2019 afier registration a special brief ing will be held at Moinamoti auditorium
aI7:30 pm. Dinner will be servcd at 8:00 pm at the Ca1-eteria o1'thc Academy.

4.09. You will be given Tk. 22.000.00 as Kit Allowance for having your training dresses and
other necessary items and Tk. 600.00 per day as daily allowance.

4.10. You will not get any leave during this 6 month training course except certain emergency
situation subject to approval of the authority. Ilence, you are advised to sign and submit pay
bills of 6 montl.rs to your ofllce at your convenience.
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4.11. Pregnant participants and the l'ernalc olficers having infarrt aged lower than 1 year are

discouraged to attend the trainingcourse.

4.12. BARD has good WiFi and printing facility lbr participants. You are encouraged to bring
Laptop. 1'hose wto do not have Laptops. will have acccss to computer facilities at the IT
lab of BARD/F'|C secrctariat.

4.13. If you have ATM/VISA Bank card. please carry with you.

5.0 We wish you a wonderful time in a non-smoking campus of BARD with your f-ellow
participants and hope you will cnloy the greener,v and floral beauty of BARD.

6.0 We look f'orward to cxtcnding our warm w'elcorle to yoLr at BARD in thc alternoon on

3l March 2019.

Sincerely yours,

%rt
(Md. Mizanur Rahman)'

Director (Proiect) &
Course Director


